SISTEM INFORMASI MONITORING PENJUALAN

PADA MINIMARKET KHARISMA by Yuliani, -
 
 
  1.  Connection.php 
<?php 
$server = "localhost"; 
$database = "kharisma"; 
$username = "root"; 
$password = ""; 
$connection = mysqli_connect($server,$username, 




<?php include 'connection.php'; ?> 
<html> 
<head> 
<title>Minimarket Kharisma | Login</title> 








<td style="width: 70%;"><img 
src="pict/kharisma.png" style="width : 
100%;"></td> 
<td><p>Login</p>    
<form method="post" action="login.php"> 
<input type="text" name="username" 
placeholder="Username" required autofocus 
autocomplete="off"><br> 














include 'connection.php';  
$username=$_POST['username']; 
$password=$_POST['password'];  
$login = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT * 
FROM pengguna WHERE username='$username' 
AND password='$password'"); 
$cek = mysqli_num_rows($login); 
$res = mysqli_fetch_array($login);   
if($cek > 0){ 
session_start(); 
$_SESSION['id_pengguna'] = $res['id_pengguna']; 
$_SESSION['username'] = $res['username']; 
$_SESSION['password'] = $res['password']; 
$_SESSION['status'] = $res['status']; 
$_SESSION['id_toko'] = $res['id_toko'];   
if ($res['status']=='head store'){ 
echo "<script>alert('W E L C O M E'); 
window.location = 'Head-Store/'</script>";} 
else if ($res['status']=='cashier') { 
echo "<script>alert('W E L C O M E'); 
window.location = 'Cashier/'</script>";} 
else { 
echo "<script>alert('W E L C O M E'); 
window.location = 'Manager/'</script>";} 
} 
else{ echo "<script>alert('The username or 
password that you`ve entered is incorrect'); 










function handleEnter (field, event) { 
var keyCode = event.keyCode ? event.keyCode : 
event.which ? event.which : event.charCode; 
if (keyCode == 13) { 
var i; 
for (i = 0; i < field.form.elements.length; i++) 
if (field == field.form.elements[i]) 
break; 
i = (i + 1) % field.form.elements.length; 
field.form.elements[i].focus(); 





.bingkai {width: 70%; background-color: white; 
box-shadow: 0 5px 8px 0 rgba(0, 0, 0, 0.2), 0 6px 
20px 0 rgba(0, 0, 0, 0.19); border-radius: 15px; 
padding: 4%; margin-top: 6%;} 
p {text-align: center;  font-family: cursive; font-
size: 200%; margin-top: -20%; margin-bottom: 
10%; padding-left: 15%;} 
td {padding-right: 5%; padding-top: 2%; padding-
bottom: 0%;} 
input[type=text], input[type=password] { font-
family: arial; width: 100%; padding: 5%; padding-
left: 10%; margin: 2% 9%; display: inline-block; 
background-color: #e5e4e2; border: none; border-
radius: 25px; box-sizing: border-box;} 
button {font-family: arial; width: 100%; margin-
left: 9%; padding: 10px 15px 10px; background-
color: #4CAF50; color: white; border: none; 
border-radius: 25px;} 




.sidebar {height:100%; width:18%; margin: -1%; 
padding: 1%; background-color:#fff; 
position:fixed!important; z-index:1;overflow:auto} 
button {font-family: arial; text-align: left; width: 
100%; padding: 5%; background-color: white; 
border: white; border-bottom: 3px solid #4CAF50; 
} 
button:hover {background-color: #45a049; color: 
white;} 
.active {background-color: #45a049; color: white; 
} 
p {margin-top: 0; margin-left: 10px;} 
.content {width: 73%; background-color: white; 
box-shadow: 0 5px 8px 0 rgba(0, 0, 0, 0.2), 0 6px 
20px 0 rgba(0, 0, 0, 0.19); border-radius: 15px; 
padding: 2%; margin-left: 21.5%;} 
.container {display:grid;} 
ul {display:grid; list-style-type:none; 
margin:0;padding:0; grid-template-columns: 
repeat(2, auto); grid-template-rows: repeat(2, 
auto);} 
ul li span {display:block; background-color: white; 
box-shadow: 0 5px 8px 0 rgba(0, 0, 0, 0.2), 0 6px 
20px 0 rgba(0, 0, 0, 0.19); border-radius: 15px; 
padding: 2%; margin: 5px;} 
.container:after, .container:before {content:""; 
display:table; clear:both} 
 /*table*/ 
.res {overflow-x: auto;} 
.rys {height: 300px; overflow-y: scroll;} 
table {width: 100%;} 
table button {width: 45%; text-align: center; float: 
left;} 
table td{padding-top: 5px;} 
table input[type=submit] {font-family: arial; text-
align: center; float: right; padding: 5px 15px 5px; 
background-color: #4CAF50; color: white; border: 
none; border-radius: 5px;} 
table input[type=submit]:hover {background-color: 
#45a049;}  
.table1 {width: 100%;} 
.table1 th {text-align: left; } 
.table1 input {width: 100%;} 
.total {vertical-align: top; font-size: 300%;} 
.table2 input {width: 95%;} 
.table3 {color: #444; width: 100%; border-color: 
black;} 
.table3 tr th{background: #27AE60; color: #fff;} 
.table3 th {text-align: center;} 
.table3 tr:hover {background-color: #f5f5f5;} 
.table3 tr:nth-child(even) {background-color: 
#f2f2f2;} 
.table4 {width: 70%; margin-left: 10%;} 
.table4 td {padding-top:3%;} 
.table4 input {width: 100%;} 
.table4 input[type=submit] {font-family: arial;  
text-align: center; float: right; width: 30%; height: 
60px; padding: 10px 15px 10px; background-
color: #4CAF50; color: white; border: none; 
border-radius: 10px;} 
.table4 input[type=submit]:hover {background-
color: #45a049;}  
.table5 {border-collapse: collapse; width: 100%;} 
.table5 tr th{border-bottom: 2px solid black; 
border-top: 2px solid black;} 
.table5 th {padding: 5px 20px; text-align: center;} 
.table5 tr:hover {background-color: #f5f5f5;} 
/*drop-down*/ 
.dropdown-hover {position:relative; display:inline-






.dropdown-content {cursor:auto; display:none; 
position:absolute; min-width:160px; margin:0; 
padding:0; z-index:1} 
.dropdown-content button {width:100%; font-
family: arial; padding: 5%; padding-left: 15%; 
background-color: white; border: white; border-
bottom: 3px solid #4CAF50;}  
.dropdown-content button:hover {background-
color: #45a049; color: white;} 





$sql2 = mysqli_query ($connection, "SELECT * 
FROM toko WHERE id_toko=". 
$_SESSION['id_toko']); 
$res = mysqli_fetch_array ($sql2); 
date_default_timezone_set('Asia/Jakarta'); 
$tgl = date('Y-m-d'); 
$que = mysqli_query ($connection, "SELECT * 
FROM penjualan WHERE id_toko =". 
$_SESSION['id_toko']); 
$cont = mysqli_num_rows ($que); 
$transaksi = $cont + 1; 
$sql = mysqli_query ($connection, "SELECT * 
FROM penjualan"); 
$count = mysqli_num_rows ($sql); 
$jml = $count + 1; 
if(!empty($_POST['submit2'])){ 
$sql = mysqli_query ($connection, "SELECT * 
FROM produk WHERE kode_produk =". 
$_POST['kode_produk']); 
$cek = mysqli_num_rows($sql); 
$res = mysqli_fetch_array ($sql); 
if ($cek > 0) { 
$kode_produk = $_POST['kode_produk']; 
$qty = $_POST['qty']; 
$jmlh = $res['harga'] * $qty; 
$query = "INSERT INTO detail_penjualan 
VALUES (NULL, '$jml', '$kode_produk', '$qty', 
$jmlh)"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $query); 
if ($res) { 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection, "UPDATE stok 
SET sisa_stok = sisa_stok-". $qty ." WHERE 
kode_produk = ".$kode_produk); 
header("location: index.php");} 
else {echo "<script>alert('Fail'); window.location = 
'index.php'</script>";}} 
else{echo "<script>alert('Not found'); 
window.location = 'index.php'</script>"; } } ?> 
<html> 
<head> 
<title>Minimarket Kharisma | Transaction</title> 













<td width="22%">Transactions Number</td> 
<td width="28%">: <input type="text" 
name="no_transaksi" style="width: 80%" 
value="<?php echo $res['kode_toko']; echo '-'; 
echo $transaksi; ?>" readonly> 
<input type="hidden" name="no_idjual" 
value="<?php echo $transaksi; ?>"> 
<input type="hidden" name="id_toko" 




$sql3 = "SELECT SUM(jumlah) FROM 
detail_penjualan WHERE no_idjual = ". $jml; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $sql3); 
while ($row = mysqli_fetch_array($res)) { ?> 
<td rowspan="3" width="35%"><input 
class="total" type="text" name="total_bayar" 
id="total_bayar" value="<?php echo 





<td>: <input type="text" name="kasir" 
style="width: 80%" value="<?php echo 
$_SESSION['username']; ?>" readonly> 
<input type="hidden" name="id_pengguna" 





<td>: <input type="text" name="tgl_transaksi" 




















<table class="table4" align="right" style="width: 
50%; margin-bottom: 2%;"> 
<tr> 





<form action="" method="POST"> 
<table class="table2" style="margin-bottom: 
1%;"> 
<tr> 
<td width="21%">Enter the Item Code:</td> 
<td width="20%"><input type="text" 
name="kode_produk" placeholder="Item Code" 
autofocus required autocomplete="off" 




<td width="5%"><input type="text" name="qty" 
value="1" required autocomplete="off"></td> 
<td><input type="submit" name="submit2" 






<th style="width: 5%;">No.</th> 
<th style="width: 20%;">Code</th> 
<th>Item Name</th> 
<th style="width: 15%;">Price</th> 
<th style="width: 5%;">Qty</th> 
<th style="width: 15%;">Total</th> 
<th style="width: 3%;"></th> 
</tr> 
<?php  
$sql3 = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
produk.kode_produk, produk.nama, produk.harga, 
detail_penjualan.no_id, detail_penjualan.kuantitas, 
detail_penjualan.jumlah, detail_penjualan.no_id 
FROM produk LEFT OUTER JOIN 
detail_penjualan ON produk.kode_produk = 
detail_penjualan.kode_produk WHERE 
detail_penjualan.no_idjual = ". $jml ); 
$a=1; 
foreach ($sql3 as $key) { ?> 
<tr align="center"> 
<td> <?php echo $a++; ?> </td> 
<td style="padding-left: 1%; text-align: left;"> 
<?php echo $key['kode_produk']; ?> </td> 
<td style="padding-left: 1%; text-align: left;"> 
<?php echo $key['nama']; ?> </td> 
<td> <?php echo $key['harga']; ?> </td> 
<td> <?php echo $key['kuantitas']; ?> </td> 
<td> <?php echo $key['jumlah']; ?> </td> 
<td><?php echo '<form 
action="remove.php?no_id='. $key['no_id'] .'" 
method="GET"> 
<input type="hidden" value="'. $key['no_id'] .'" 
name="no_id"/> 
<input type="image" src="../pict/remove.png" 
width="100%" alt="submit button" id="delete" 
title="Remove"/> 
</form>'; ?> </td> 
</tr> 





interval = setInterval("calc()",1);} 
function calc(){ 
one = document.autoSumForm.total_bayar.value; 








9. Cashier / process-transaction.php 
<?php 
include '../connection.php'; 
$no_transaksi = $_POST['no_transaksi']; 
$id_pengguna = $_POST['id_pengguna']; 
$total_bayar = $_POST['total_bayar']; 
$id_toko = $_POST['id_toko']; 
$tgl_transaksi = $_POST['tgl_transaksi']; 
$bayar = $_POST['bayar']; 
$kembalian = $_POST['kembalian']; 
$query = "INSERT INTO penjualan VALUES 
(NULL, '$no_transaksi', '$id_pengguna', 
'$tgl_transaksi', '$total_bayar', '$id_toko')"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $query); 
if (!$res) { 
echo '<script type="text/javascript">alert("Failed 
to save");</script>';} 
else { 





window.location = 'index.php';</script>"; } 
?> 





$no_transaksi = $_GET['no_transaksi']; 
$bayar = $_GET['bayar']; 
$kembalian = $_GET['kembalian']; 
$branch = $_SESSION['id_toko']; 
$kasir = $_SESSION['username']; 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT * 
FROM toko WHERE id_toko = '$branch'"); 
 $res = mysqli_fetch_array($sql); 














$sqli = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT * 
FROM penjualan WHERE no_transaksi = 
'$no_transaksi'"); 













$sql3 = "SELECT produk.nama, produk.harga, 
detail_penjualan.kuantitas, 
detail_penjualan.jumlah, penjualan.no_idjual  
FROM detail_penjualan JOIN penjualan ON 
detail_penjualan.no_idjual = penjualan.no_idjual 
JOIN produk ON detail_penjualan.kode_produk = 
produk.kode_produk WHERE 
penjualan.no_transaksi='$no_transaksi'"; 
$reslt = mysqli_query($connection, $sql3); 

















$query = mysqli_query ($connection, "SELECT * 
FROM detail_penjualan WHERE 
no_idjual=".$resl['no_idjual']); 
$count = mysqli_num_rows ($query); 
$item = $count; 
$qry = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
SUM(kuantitas) FROM detail_penjualan WHERE 
no_idjual=".$resl['no_idjual']); 
$qty = mysqli_fetch_array($qry); 

























<title>Minimarket Kharisma | Search 
Merchandise</title> 










<table class="table4" style="width: 50%; margin-
left: 0; margin-bottom: 3%;"> 
<tr> 
<form action="" method="GET"> 
<td><input type="text" name="input"></td> 
<td><input type="submit" name="search" 
value="Search" style="height: 40%; width: 
80%"></td></form> 
<form action="" method="POST"> 
<td><input type="submit" name="refresh" 









$cari = $_GET['input']; 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
produk.kode_produk, produk.nama, produk.harga, 
stok.sisa_stok, stok.tgl_kadaluarsa FROM produk 
LEFT OUTER JOIN stok ON produk.kode_produk 
= stok.kode_produk WHERE stok.id_toko = ". 
$_SESSION['id_toko'] ." AND (produk.nama 
LIKE '%$cari%' or produk.kode_produk LIKE 
'%$cari%')"); 
$cek = mysqli_num_rows($sql); 
if ($cek > 0) { 
echo '<div class="res"> 
<table class="table3" style="width: 100%"> 
<tr> 
<th width="4%">No.</th> 
<th width="15%">Item Code</th> 
<th width="40%">Item Name</th> 
<th width="8%">Price</th> 
<th width="8%">Stock</th> 
<th width="13%">Expired Date</th> 
</tr>'; 
$a=1; 
foreach ($sql as $key) { 
echo "<tr> 
<td align='center'>". $a++ ."</td> 
<td>". $key['kode_produk'] ."</td> 
<td>". $key['nama'] ."</td> 
<td align='right'>". $key['harga'] ."</td> 
<td align='center'>". $key['sisa_stok'] ."</td> 




else { echo "Data tidak ditemukan"; } } 
else { 
echo '<div class="res"> 
<table class="table3" style="width: 100%"> 
<tr> 
<th width="4%">No.</th> 
<th width="15%">Item Code</th> 
<th width="40%">Item Name</th> 
<th width="8%">Price</th> 
<th width="8%">Stock</th> 
<th width="13%">Expired Date</th> 
</tr>'; 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
produk.kode_produk, produk.nama, produk.harga, 
stok.sisa_stok, stok.tgl_kadaluarsa FROM produk 
LEFT OUTER JOIN stok ON produk.kode_produk 
= stok.kode_produk WHERE stok.id_toko = ". 
$_SESSION['id_toko']); 
$a=1; 
foreach ($sql as $key) { 
echo "<tr> 
<td align='center'>". $a++ ."</td> 
<td>". $key['kode_produk'] ."</td> 
<td>". $key['nama'] ."</td> 
<td align='right'>". $key['harga'] ."</td> 
<td align='center'>". $key['sisa_stok'] ."</td> 
<td align='center'>".  $key['tgl_kadaluarsa'] ."</td> 
</tr>"; } 
echo "</table> 




12. Cashier / remove.php 
<?php 
 include '../connection.php'; 
$no_id = $_GET['no_id']; 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT * 
FROM detail_penjualan WHERE no_id = 
'$no_id'"); 
$res = mysqli_fetch_array($sql); 
$delete = "DELETE FROM detail_penjualan 
WHERE no_id =".$no_id; 
$result = mysqli_query($connection, $delete) or 
die(mysqli_error()); 
if(!$result){ 
echo "<script>alert('Failed to delete')</script>"; } 
else{ 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection, "UPDATE stok 
SET sisa_stok = sisa_stok+". $res['kuantitas'] ." 
WHERE kode_produk = ".$res['kode_produk']); 
echo "<script>window.location = 
'index.php'</script>"; } 
?> 
13. Cashier / side-bar.php 
<!DOCTYPE html> 
<?php include '../connection.php'; ?> 
<html> 
<head> 





<img src="../pict/kharisma.png" style="width: 
100%;"> 
<p> Hello <?php echo $_SESSION['username']; 
?> <a href="../logout.php"> <img 
src="../pict/logout.png" width="10%" 
align="right" title="Logout"> </a> </p> 
<hr> 
<a href="index.php"> <button class="active"> 
New Deals </button> </a> 











$tgl = date('d F Y'); 
$nama = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
id_toko, nama FROM toko WHERE nama NOT 
LIKE 'Kantor Pusat' ORDER BY id_toko ASC"); 
$spk = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
COUNT(no_idjual) as id FROM penjualan 
WHERE id_toko = 2 AND tgl_transaksi = 
CURDATE()"); 
$pk = mysqli_fetch_array ($spk); 
$sswd = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
COUNT(no_idjual) as id FROM penjualan 
WHERE id_toko = 3 AND tgl_transaksi = 
CURDATE()"); 
$swd = mysqli_fetch_array ($sswd); 
$sbkt = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
COUNT(no_idjual) as id FROM penjualan 
WHERE id_toko = 4 AND tgl_transaksi = 
CURDATE()"); 
$bkt = mysqli_fetch_array ($sbkt); 
$swyh = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
COUNT(no_idjual) as id FROM penjualan 
WHERE id_toko = 5 AND tgl_transaksi = 
CURDATE()"); 
$wyh = mysqli_fetch_array ($swyh); 
$spkj = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
COUNT(no_idjual) as id FROM penjualan 
WHERE id_toko = 6 AND tgl_transaksi = 
CURDATE()"); 
$pkj = mysqli_fetch_array ($spkj); 
$sblt = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
COUNT(no_idjual) as id FROM penjualan 
WHERE id_toko = 7 AND tgl_transaksi = 
CURDATE()"); 
$blt = mysqli_fetch_array ($sblt); 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
produk.nama, detail_penjualan.kuantitas, 
penjualan.no_idjual FROM penjualan JOIN 
detail_penjualan ON penjualan.no_idjual = 
detail_penjualan.no_idjual JOIN produk ON 
produk.kode_produk = 
detail_penjualan.kode_produk WHERE 
penjualan.tgl_transaksi = CURDATE() AND 
penjualan.id_toko =". $_SESSION['id_toko']); 
$sql2 = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
stok.tgl_kadaluarsa, produk.nama FROM stok 
JOIN produk ON stok.kode_produk = 
produk.kode_produk WHERE 
YEAR(stok.tgl_kadaluarsa) = YEAR(NOW()) 
AND stok.id_toko =".$_SESSION['id_toko']." 
ORDER BY stok.tgl_kadaluarsa ASC"); 
$sql3 = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
stok.sisa_stok, produk.nama FROM stok JOIN 
produk ON stok.kode_produk = 
produk.kode_produk WHERE stok.sisa_stok < 10 
AND stok.id_toko =".$_SESSION['id_toko']." 
ORDER BY stok.sisa_stok ASC"); ?> 
<html> 
<head> 
<title>Minimarket Kharisma | Dashboard</title> 






<?php include 'sidebar/side-bar.php'; ?></div> 
<div class="content"> 
<h1>Dashboard</h1><hr> 
<h4 align="right" style="margin-right: 4%;"><img 
src="../pict/calendar.png" width="3%" 






















$a = 1; 
while ($key = mysqli_fetch_array($sql)) { ?> 
<tr> 
<td align="center"><?php echo $a++; ?></td> 
<td><?php echo $key['nama']; ?></td> 
<td align="center"><?php echo $key['kuantitas']; 
?></td> 
</tr> 













<th>Date of Expired</th> 
</tr> 
<?php $b=1; 
foreach ($sql2 as $up) { ?> 
<tr> 
<td align="center"><?php echo $b++; ?></td> 
<td><?php echo $up['nama']; ?></td> 
<td align="center"><?php echo 
$up['tgl_kadaluarsa']; ?></td> 
</tr> 







<h2>Out of Stock</h2> 








foreach ($sql3 as $up) { ?> 
<tr> 
<td align="center"><?php echo $c++; ?></td> 
<td><?php echo $up['nama']; ?></td> 
<td align="center"><?php echo $up['sisa_stok']; 
?></td> 
</tr> 









var ctx = document.getElementById("myChart"); 
var myChart = new Chart(ctx, { 
type: 'bar', 
data: { 




label: '# of Votes', 
data: [<?php echo $pk['id']; ?>, <?php echo 
$swd['id']; ?>, <?php echo $bkt['id']; ?>, <?php 
echo $wyh['id']; ?>, <?php echo $pkj['id']; ?>, 
<?php echo $blt['id']; ?>], 
backgroundColor: [ 
'rgba(255, 99, 132, 0.2)', 
'rgba(54, 162, 235, 0.2)', 
'rgba(255, 206, 86, 0.2)', 
'rgba(75, 192, 192, 0.2)', 
'rgba(153, 102, 255, 0.2)', 
'rgba(255, 159, 64, 0.2)'], 
borderColor: [ 
'rgba(255,99,132,1)', 
'rgba(54, 162, 235, 1)', 
'rgba(255, 206, 86, 1)', 
'rgba(75, 192, 192, 1)', 
'rgba(153, 102, 255, 1)', 
'rgba(255, 159, 64, 1)'], 















$item_code = $_GET['item_code']; 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT * 
FROM produk WHERE 
kode_produk='$item_code'"); 
$result = mysqli_fetch_array($sql); 
date_default_timezone_set('Asia/Jakarta'); 
$tgl = date('Y-m-d'); 
if(!empty($_POST['submit'])){ 
$kode_produk = $result['kode_produk']; 
$stock = $_POST['stock']; 
$expired = $_POST['expired']; 
$id_toko = $_SESSION['id_toko']; 
$query = "INSERT INTO stok VALUES 
('$kode_produk', '$id_toko', '$stock', '$stock', 
'$expired', '$tgl')"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $query); 
if (!$res) { 
echo '<script type="text/javascript">alert("Failed 
to save");</script>'; } 
else { 
echo "<script>alert('Successfully saved'); 
window.location = 'all-merchandise.php'</script>"; 
} } ?> 
<html> 
<head> 
<title>Minimarket Kharisma | Add Stock</title> 









<h1>Add Stock of New Product</h1> 
<hr> 




<td><input type="text" name="item_code" 





<td><input type="text" name="item_name" 





<td><input type="text" name="price" 





<td><input type="text" name="stock" 
style="width: 15%;" autofocus required 




<td><input type="Date" name="expired" 



















$query = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT * 
FROM produk JOIN stok USING (kode_produk) 
WHERE 
kode_produk='".mysqli_escape_string($connection
, $_POST['code'])."' AND stok.id_toko = ". 
$_SESSION['id_toko']); 
$data = mysqli_fetch_array($query); 
echo json_encode($data); 
?> 







<title>Minimarket Kharisma | All 
Merchandise</title> 











<table class="table4" style="width: 50%; margin-
left: 0; margin-bottom: 3%;"> 
<tr> 
<form action="" method="GET"> 
<td><input type="text" name="input"></td> 
<td><input type="submit" name="search" 
value="Search" style="height: 40%; width: 
80%"></td></form> 
<form action="" method="POST"> 
<td><input type="submit" name="refresh" 




<?php if (isset($_POST['refresh'])) { 
header("location: all-merchandise.php"); } ?> 
<?php  
if(isset($_GET['search'])){ 
$cari = $_GET['input']; 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
produk.kode_produk, produk.nama, produk.harga, 
stok.sisa_stok, stok.tgl_kadaluarsa FROM produk 
LEFT OUTER JOIN stok ON produk.kode_produk 
= stok.kode_produk WHERE stok.id_toko = ". 
$_SESSION['id_toko'] ." AND (produk.nama 
LIKE '%$cari%' or produk.kode_produk LIKE 
'%$cari%')"); 
$cek = mysqli_num_rows($sql); 
if ($cek > 0) { 
echo '<div class="res"> 
<table class="table3" style="width: 100%"> 
<tr> 
<th width="4%">No.</th> 
<th width="15%">Item Code</th> 
<th width="40%">Item Name</th> 
<th width="8%">Price</th> 
<th width="8%">Stock</th> 




foreach ($sql as $key) { 
echo "<tr> 
<td align='center'>". $a++ ."</td> 
<td>". $key['kode_produk'] ."</td> 
<td>". $key['nama'] ."</td> 
<td align='right'>". $key['harga'] ."</td> 
<td align='center'>". $key['sisa_stok'] ."</td> 
<td align='center'>".  $key['tgl_kadaluarsa'] ."</td> 




$key['kode_produk'] ."' method='GET'> 
<input type='hidden' value='". $key['kode_produk'] 
."' name='item_code'/> 
<input type='image' src='../pict/edit.png' 
width='100%' alt='submit button' id='add' 







echo "Data tidak ditemukan"; } } 
else { 
echo '<div class="res"> 
<table class="table3" style="width: 100%"> 
<tr> 
<th width="4%">No.</th> 
<th width="15%">Item Code</th> 
<th width="40%">Item Name</th> 
<th width="8%">Price</th> 
<th width="8%">Stock</th> 
<th width="13%">Expired Date</th> 
<th></th> 
</tr>'; 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
produk.kode_produk, produk.nama, produk.harga, 
stok.sisa_stok, stok.tgl_kadaluarsa FROM produk 
LEFT OUTER JOIN stok ON produk.kode_produk 
= stok.kode_produk WHERE stok.id_toko = ". 
$_SESSION['id_toko']); 
$a=1; 
foreach ($sql as $key) { 
echo "<tr> 
<td align='center'>". $a++ ."</td> 
<td>". $key['kode_produk'] ."</td> 
<td>". $key['nama'] ."</td> 
<td align='right'>". $key['harga'] ."</td> 
<td align='center'>". $key['sisa_stok'] ."</td> 
<td align='center'>".  $key['tgl_kadaluarsa'] ."</td> 




$key['kode_produk'] ."' method='GET'> 
<input type='hidden' value='". $key['kode_produk'] 
."' name='item_code'/> 
<input type='image' src='../pict/edit.png' 
width='100%' alt='submit button' id='add' 













$delete = "DELETE FROM pengguna WHERE 
id_pengguna =".$id_user; 
$result = mysqli_query($connection, $delete) or 
die(mysqli_error()); 
if(!$result){ 
echo "<script>alert('Failed to delete')</script>"; } 
else{ 
echo "<script>alert('Successfully deleted'); 
window.location = 'user.php'</script>"; } ?> 







<title>Minimarket Kharisma | New 
Merchandise</title> 



















$sql = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT * 
FROM produk WHERE NOT EXISTS (SELECT 
* FROM stok WHERE produk.kode_produk = 
stok.kode_produk AND stok.id_toko = ". 
$_SESSION['id_toko'] .")"); 
foreach ($sql as $key) { ?> 
<tr> 
<td style="padding-left: 2%;"><?php echo 
$key['kode_produk']; ?></td> 
<td style="padding-left: 2%;"><?php echo 
$key['nama']; ?></td> 
<td width="7%"  style="padding-left: 2%; 
padding-right: 2%;"> 
<?php echo '<form action="add-
stock.php?item_code='. $key['kode_produk'] .'" 
method="GET"> 
<input type="hidden" value="'. 
$key['kode_produk'] .'" name="item_code"/> 
<input type="image" src="../pict/add.png" 
width="100%" alt="submit button" id="add" 
title="Add Stock" /> 
</form>'; ?>  
</td> 
</tr> 









$start = $_GET['start']; 
$end = $_GET['end']; 
$branch = $_GET['branch']; 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT * 
FROM toko WHERE id_toko = '$branch'"); 
$res = mysqli_fetch_array($sql); 

















$pdf->Cell(3,0.8,'Periode       : ',0,'L'); 
$pdf->Cell(3,0.8,$start .' s/d '. $end,0,1); 
$pdf->Line(1,3.2,28.5,3.2); 
$pdf->SetLineWidth(0); 
$pdf->Cell(1, 0.7, 'No.', 1, 0, 'C'); 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7, 'Tanggal', 1, 0, 'C'); 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7, 'No. Transaksi', 1, 0, 'C'); 
$pdf->Cell(10, 0.7, 'Nama Barang', 1, 0, 'C'); 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7, 'Harga Satuan', 1, 0, 'C'); 
$pdf->Cell(2.5, 0.7, 'Kuantitas', 1, 0, 'C'); 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7, 'Total', 1, 1, 'C'); 
$query = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
penjualan.tgl_transaksi, penjualan.no_transaksi, 
produk.harga, produk.nama, 
detail_penjualan.kuantitas FROM penjualan JOIN 
detail_penjualan ON penjualan.no_idjual = 




penjualan.tgl_transaksi between '$start' AND 
'$end' ORDER BY penjualan.no_transaksi"); 
$a = 1; 
$tgl = ""; 
$no = "";  
while ($dt = mysqli_fetch_assoc($query)) { 
$pdf->SetFont('Arial','',11); 
if ($no != $dt['no_transaksi']) {  
$pdf->Cell(1, 0.7, $a++ , 1, 0, 'C');} 
else { 
$pdf->Cell(1, 0.7,'', 1, 0, 'C'); 
} 
if ($no != $dt['no_transaksi']) {  
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7, $dt['tgl_transaksi'] , 1, 0, 'C'); 
$tgl = $dt['tgl_transaksi'];} 
else { 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7,'', 1, 0, 'C'); } 
if ($no != $dt['no_transaksi']) { 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7, $dt['no_transaksi'] , 1, 0, 'C'); 
$no = $dt['no_transaksi'];}  
else { 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7,'', 1, 0, 'C'); } 
$pdf->Cell(10, 0.7, $dt['nama'] , 1, 0); 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7, $dt['harga'] , 1, 0, 'C'); 
$pdf->Cell(2.5, 0.7, $dt['kuantitas'] , 1, 0, 'C'); 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7, $dt['kuantitas']*$dt['harga'] , 
1, 1, 'C'); } 
$pdf->SetFont('Arial','B',11); 
$pdf->Cell(21.5, 0.7, 'Total' , 1, 0, 'C'); 
$sql3 = "SELECT SUM(kuantitas) FROM 
detail_penjualan JOIN penjualan ON 
detail_penjualan.no_idjual = penjualan.no_idjual 
WHERE penjualan.id_toko='$branch' AND 
penjualan.tgl_transaksi between '$start' AND 
'$end'"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $sql3); 
while ($row = mysqli_fetch_array($res)) { 
$pdf->Cell(2.5, 0.7, $row['SUM(kuantitas)'] , 1, 0, 
'C');} 
$sql3 = "SELECT SUM(total_bayar) FROM 
penjualan WHERE id_toko='$branch' AND 
tgl_transaksi between '$start' AND '$end'"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $sql3); 
while ($row = mysqli_fetch_array($res)) { 




$pdf->Cell(25, 0.7, 'Mengetahui,', 0, 1, 'R'); 
$sqlkt = "SELECT nama_lengkap FROM 
pengguna WHERE id_toko = '$branch' AND status 
= 'head store'"; 
$kt = mysqli_query($connection, $sqlkt); 
while ($rwo = mysqli_fetch_array($kt)) { 













$select = "SELECT * FROM toko WHERE 
id_toko NOT LIKE '1' ORDER BY id_toko ASC 
"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $select); ?> 
<html> 
<head> 
<title>Minimarket Kharisma | Daily Sales 
Report</title> 





<?php include 'sidebar/side-bar-sales.php'; ?> 
</div> 
<div class="content">   
<h1>Sales Report</h1> 
<hr> 
<form action="" method="GET">  
<table style="width: 60%;"> 
<tr> 
<td style="width: 50%">Period</td> 
<td><input type="Date" name="start"></td> 
<td>to</td> 
<td><input type="Date" name="end"></td> 







if (isset($_GET['submit'])) { 
$start = $_GET['start']; 
$end = $_GET['end']; 
$branch = $_SESSION['id_toko']; 
$branchnm = mysqli_query($connection, 
"SELECT nama FROM toko WHERE 
id_toko='$branch'"); 
$ceku = mysqli_fetch_array($branchnm); 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
penjualan.tgl_transaksi, penjualan.no_transaksi, 
produk.harga, produk.nama, 
detail_penjualan.kuantitas FROM penjualan JOIN 
detail_penjualan ON penjualan.no_idjual = 




penjualan.tgl_transaksi between '$start' AND 
'$end' ORDER BY penjualan.no_transaksi"); 
$tgl = ""; 
$no = "";  
echo '<table> 
<tr> 
<th align="left">Branch : '. $ceku['nama'] .'</th> 
<th align="right" style="padding-right: 2%"> 
<form action="print.php?start='. $start .'&end='. 
$end .'&branch='. $branch .'" method="GET"> 
<input type="hidden" value="'. $start .'" 
name="start"/> 
<input type="hidden" value="'. $end .'" 
name="end"/> 
<input type="hidden" value="'. $branch .'" 
name="branch"/> 
<input type="image" src="../pict/printing-tool.png" 















while ($dt = mysqli_fetch_assoc($sql)) { 
echo '<tr> 
<td>';  
if ($tgl != $dt['tgl_transaksi']) { 
echo $dt['tgl_transaksi']; 
} $tgl = $dt['tgl_transaksi'];  
echo '</td> 
<td style="padding-left: 2%">'; 
if ($no != $dt['no_transaksi']) {   
echo $dt['no_transaksi']; 
} $no = $dt['no_transaksi']; 
echo '</td> 
<td style="padding-left: 2%">'. $dt['nama'] .'</td> 
<td style="text-align: center;">'. $dt['kuantitas'] 
.'</td> 
<td style="text-align: right;">'. 
$dt['kuantitas']*$dt['harga'] .'</td> 
</tr>'; } 
$sql3 = "SELECT SUM(kuantitas) FROM 
detail_penjualan JOIN penjualan ON 
detail_penjualan.no_idjual = penjualan.no_idjual 
WHERE penjualan.id_toko='$branch' AND 
penjualan.tgl_transaksi between '$start' AND 
'$end'"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $sql3); 
while ($row = mysqli_fetch_array($res)) { 
echo '<tr> 
<th colspan="3" style="text-align: 
right;">Total</th> 
<th style="text-align: center;">'. 
$row['SUM(kuantitas)'] .'</th>';} 
$sql3 = "SELECT SUM(total_bayar) FROM 
penjualan WHERE id_toko='$branch' AND 
tgl_transaksi between '$start' AND '$end'"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $sql3); 
while ($row = mysqli_fetch_array($res)) { 
echo '<th style="text-align: right; padding-right: 
0">'. $row['SUM(total_bayar)'] .'</th> 
</tr> 
</table>  









$item_code = $_GET['item_code']; 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
produk.kode_produk, produk.nama, produk.harga, 
stok.sisa_stok, stok.tgl_kadaluarsa FROM produk 
LEFT OUTER JOIN stok ON produk.kode_produk 
= stok.kode_produk WHERE produk.kode_produk 
= ". $item_code); 
$result = mysqli_fetch_array($sql); 
date_default_timezone_set('Asia/Jakarta'); 
$tgl = date('Y-m-d'); 
if(!empty($_POST['submit'])){ 
$old = $_POST['old']; 
$new = $_POST['new']; 
$expired = $_POST['expired']; 
$stok = $new + $old; 
$query = "UPDATE stok SET stok_baru='$new', 
sisa_stok='$stok', tgl_kadaluarsa='$expired', 
tgl_update='$tgl' 
WHERE kode_produk='$item_code' AND 
id_toko='".$_SESSION['id_toko']."'"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $query); 
if (!$res) { 
echo '<script type="text/javascript">alert("Failed 
to save");</script>'; } 
else { 
echo "<script>alert('Successfully saved'); 
window.location = 'all-merchandise.php'</script>"; 
} } ?> 
<html> 
<head> 
<title>Minimarket Kharisma | Update 
Merchandise</title> 









<h1>Update Stock of Merchandise</h1> 
<hr> 
<form action="" method="POST"> 
<p style="text-align: right; margin-right: 5%;">Old 
Stock : <input type="text" name="oldd" 
style="width: 5%;" id="oldd" disabled 
value="<?php echo $result['sisa_stok']; ?>"> 
pcs</p> 
<input type="hidden" name="old" id="old" 




<td><input type="text" name="code" id="code" 
autofocus autocomplete="off" required 





<td><input type="text" name="item_name" 





<td><input type="text" name="price" id="price" 





<td><input type="text" name="new" id="new" 





<td><input type="Date" name="expired" 






















$tgl = date('Y-m-d'); 
if(!empty($_POST['submit'])){ 
$code = $_POST['code']; 
$old = $_POST['old']; 
$new = $_POST['new']; 
$expired = $_POST['expired']; 
$stok = $new + $old; 
$query = "UPDATE stok SET stok_baru='$new', 
sisa_stok='$stok', tgl_kadaluarsa='$expired', 
tgl_update='$tgl' WHERE kode_produk='$code' 
AND id_toko='".$_SESSION['id_toko']."'"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $query);  
if (!$res) { 
echo '<script type="text/javascript">alert("Failed 
to save");</script>'; } 
else { 
echo "<script>alert('Successfully saved'); 
window.location = 'all-merchandise.php'</script>"; 
} } ?> 
<html> 
<head> 
<title>Minimarket Kharisma | Update 
Merchandise</title> 









<h1>Update Stock of Merchandise</h1> 
<hr> 
<form action="" method="POST"> 
<p style="text-align: right; margin-right: 5%;">Old 
Stock : <input type="text" name="oldd" 
style="width: 5%;" id="oldd" disabled> pcs</p> 




<td><input type="text" name="code" id="code" 














<td><input type="text" name="new" id="new" 
























var code = $("#code").val(); 
$.ajax({ 
url: 'ajx.php', 
type: 'POST'     
dataType: 'json', 
data: { 
'code': code }, 



















$username = $_POST['username']; 
$password = $_POST['password']; 
$status = $_POST['status']; 
$query = "INSERT INTO pengguna VALUES 
(NULL, '$username', '$password', '$status', 
'".$_SESSION['id_toko']."', '')"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $query); 
if (!$res) { 
echo '<script type="text/javascript">alert("Failed 
to save");</script>'; } 
else { 
echo "<script>alert('Successfully saved'); 
window.location = 'user.php'</script>"; } } ?> 
<html> 
<head> 
<title>Minimarket Kharisma | User</title> 














<span style="box-shadow: none;"> 




<td>: <input type="text" name="username" 





<td>: <input type="text" name="password" 










<table class="table4" style="width: 85%;"> 
<tr> 
<td></td> 
<td colspan="2"><input type="submit" 












<th style="width: 5%">No.</th> 
<th style="width: 25%">Username</th> 
<th style="width: 25%" style="width: 
25%">Password</th> 
<th style="width: 25%">Status</th> 
<th style="width: 5%;"></th> 
</tr> 
<?php 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT *  
FROM pengguna WHERE status NOT LIKE 'head 
store' AND id_toko =". $_SESSION['id_toko']); 
$a=1; 
foreach ($sql as $ky) { ?> 
<tr> 
<td align="center"><?php echo $a++; ?></td> 
<td><?php echo $ky['username']; ?></td> 
<td><?php echo $ky['password']; ?></td> 
<td><?php echo $ky['status']; ?></td> 
<td><?php echo '<form action="delete-
user.php?id_user='. $ky['id_pengguna'] .'" 
method="GET"> 
<input type="hidden" value="'. $ky['id_pengguna'] 
.'" name="id_user"/> 
<input type="image" src="../pict/remove.png" 
width="100%" alt="submit button" id="delete" 
title="Remove" onclick="return confirm(\'Are you 
sure you want to delete this ?\')"/> 
</form>'; ?> </td> 
</tr> 









25. Head-Store / side-bar.php 
<!DOCTYPE html> 
<?php include '../connection.php'; ?> 
<html> 
<head> 





<img src="../pict/kharisma.png" style="width: 
100%;"> 
<p> Hello <?php echo $_SESSION['username']; 
?> <a href="../logout.php"> <img 
src="../pict/logout.png" width="10%" 
align="right" title="Logout"> </a> </p> 
<hr> 
<a href="index.php"> <button class="active"> 
Dashboard </button> </a> 
<div class="dropdown-hover"> 
<button> Merchandise <img src="../pict/icon-
down.png" align="right" width="5%"> </button> 
<div class="dropdown-content"> 
<a href="new-merchandise.php"> <button> New 
Merchandise </button> </a> 
<a href="update-stock.php"> <button> Update 
Stock </button> </a> 
<a href="all-merchandise.php"> <button> Show 
All </button> </a> 
</div> 
</div> 
<a href="sales-report.php"> <button> Sales Report 
</button> </a> 











$tgl = date('d F Y'); 
$nama = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
id_toko, nama FROM toko WHERE nama NOT 
LIKE 'Kantor Pusat' ORDER BY id_toko ASC"); 
$spk = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
COUNT(no_idjual) as id FROM penjualan 
WHERE id_toko = 2 AND tgl_transaksi = 
CURDATE()"); 
$pk = mysqli_fetch_array ($spk); 
$sswd = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
COUNT(no_idjual) as id FROM penjualan 
WHERE id_toko = 3 AND tgl_transaksi = 
CURDATE()"); 
$swd = mysqli_fetch_array ($sswd); 
$sbkt = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
COUNT(no_idjual) as id FROM penjualan 
WHERE id_toko = 4 AND tgl_transaksi = 
CURDATE()"); 
$bkt = mysqli_fetch_array ($sbkt); 
$swyh = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
COUNT(no_idjual) as id FROM penjualan 
WHERE id_toko = 5 AND tgl_transaksi = 
CURDATE()"); 
$wyh = mysqli_fetch_array ($swyh); 
$spkj = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
COUNT(no_idjual) as id FROM penjualan 
WHERE id_toko = 6 AND tgl_transaksi = 
CURDATE()"); 
$pkj = mysqli_fetch_array ($spkj); 
$sblt = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
COUNT(no_idjual) as id FROM penjualan 
WHERE id_toko = 7 AND tgl_transaksi = 
CURDATE()"); 
$blt = mysqli_fetch_array ($sblt); 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
stok.stok_baru, stok.tgl_update, produk.nama, 
toko.nama as natok FROM stok JOIN produk ON 
stok.kode_produk = produk.kode_produk JOIN 
toko ON toko.id_toko = stok.id_toko WHERE 
YEARWEEK(stok.tgl_update) = 
YEARWEEK(NOW()) ORDER BY 
stok.tgl_update ASC"); 
$sql2 = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
stok.tgl_kadaluarsa, produk.nama, toko.nama as 
natok FROM stok JOIN produk ON 
stok.kode_produk = produk.kode_produk JOIN 
toko ON toko.id_toko = stok.id_toko WHERE 
YEAR(stok.tgl_kadaluarsa) = YEAR(NOW()) 
ORDER BY stok.tgl_kadaluarsa ASC"); 
$sql3 = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
stok.sisa_stok, produk.nama, toko.nama as natok 
FROM stok JOIN produk ON stok.kode_produk = 
produk.kode_produk JOIN toko ON toko.id_toko 
= stok.id_toko WHERE stok.sisa_stok < 10 
ORDER BY stok.sisa_stok ASC"); ?> 
<html> 
<head> 
<title>Minimarket Kharisma | Dashboard</title> 











<h4 align="right" style="margin-right: 4%;"><img 
src="../pict/calendar.png" width="3%" 


















<th>Information of Stock</th> 
<th>Date</th> 
</tr> 
<?php foreach ($sql as $up) { ?> 
<tr> 
<td><?php echo $up['natok']; ?></td> 
<td><?php echo "update ".$up['stok_baru']." pcs of 
".$up['nama']; ?></td> 
<td><?php echo $up['tgl_update']; ?></td> 
</tr> 













<th>Date of Expired</th> 
</tr> 
<?php foreach ($sql2 as $up) { ?> 
<tr> 
<td><?php echo $up['natok']; ?></td> 
<td><?php echo $up['nama']; ?></td> 
<td><?php echo $up['tgl_kadaluarsa']; ?></td> 
</tr> 






<h2>Out of Stock</h2> 







<?php foreach ($sql3 as $up) { ?> 
<tr> 
<td><?php echo $up['natok']; ?></td> 
<td><?php echo $up['nama']; ?></td> 
<td align="center"><?php echo $up['sisa_stok']; 
?></td> 
</tr> 








var ctx = document.getElementById("myChart"); 
var myChart = new Chart(ctx, { 
type: 'bar', 
data: { 




label: '# of Votes', 
data: [<?php echo $pk['id']; ?>, <?php echo 
$swd['id']; ?>, <?php echo $bkt['id']; ?>, <?php 
echo $wyh['id']; ?>, <?php echo $pkj['id']; ?>, 
<?php echo $blt['id']; ?>], 
backgroundColor: [ 
'rgba(255, 99, 132, 0.2)', 
'rgba(54, 162, 235, 0.2)', 
'rgba(255, 206, 86, 0.2)', 
'rgba(75, 192, 192, 0.2)', 
'rgba(153, 102, 255, 0.2)', 
'rgba(255, 159, 64, 0.2)' ], 
borderColor: [ 
'rgba(255,99,132,1)', 
'rgba(54, 162, 235, 1)', 
'rgba(255, 206, 86, 1)', 
'rgba(75, 192, 192, 1)', 
'rgba(153, 102, 255, 1)', 

















$code = $_POST['itemcode']; 
$name = $_POST['itemname']; 
$price = $_POST['price']; 
$query = "INSERT INTO produk VALUES 
('$code', '$name', '$price')"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $query); 
if (!$res) { 
echo '<script type="text/javascript">alert("Failed 
to save");</script>'; } 
else { 
echo "<script>alert('Successfully saved'); 
window.location = 'add-
merchandise.php'</script>"; } } ?> 
<html> 
<head> 
<title>Minimarket Kharisma | Add New 
Merchandise</title> 










<h1>Add New Merchandise</h1> 
<hr> 
<br> 




<td><input type="text" name="itemcode" 











<td><input type="text" name="price" required 























<title>Minimarket Kharisma | All 
Merchandise</title> 











<table class="table4" style="width: 50%; margin-
left: 0; margin-bottom: 3%;"> 
<tr> 
<form action="" method="GET"> 
<td><input type="text" name="input" 
autocomplete="off"></td> 
<td><input type="submit" name="search" 
value="Search" style="height: 40%; width: 
80%"></td></form> 
<form action="" method="POST"> 
<td><input type="submit" name="refresh" 




<?php if (isset($_POST['refresh'])) { 
header("location: all-merchandise.php"); } ?> 
<?php  
if(isset($_GET['search'])){ 
$cari = $_GET['input']; 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT * 
FROM produk WHERE nama LIKE '%$cari%' or 
produk.kode_produk LIKE '%$cari%' GROUP BY 
kode_produk ORDER BY nama"); 
$cek = mysqli_num_rows($sql); 
if ($cek > 0) { 
echo '<div class="res"> 
<table class="table3" style="width: 120%"> 
<tr> 
<th rowspan="2" width="4%">No.</th> 
<th rowspan="2" width="15%">Item Code</th> 
<th rowspan="2" width="40%">Item Name</th> 
<th rowspan="2" width="8%">Price</th> 
<th rowspan="2"></th> 
<th colspan="6" width="35%">Stock</th> 
<th rowspan="2" width="18%">Expired 
Date</th> 
</tr> 









foreach ($sql as $key) { 
echo "<tr> 
<td align='center'>". $a++ ."</td> 
<td>". $key['kode_produk'] ."</td> 
<td>". $key['nama'] ."</td> 
<td align='right'>". $key['harga'] ."</td> 
<td width='5%' style='padding-left: 1%; padding-
right: 1%;'> 
<form action='edit-merchandise.php?item_code=". 
$key['kode_produk'] ."' method='GET'> 
<input type='hidden' value='". $key['kode_produk'] 
."' name='item_code'/> 
<input type='image' src='../pict/edit.png' 




$swd = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
sisa_stok FROM stok WHERE kode_produk =". 
$key['kode_produk'] ." AND id_toko = 3"); 
$swadaya = mysqli_fetch_array($swd); 
echo "<td align='center'>". $swadaya['sisa_stok'] 
."</td>"; 
$pk = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
sisa_stok FROM stok WHERE kode_produk =". 
$key['kode_produk'] ." AND id_toko = 2"); 
$pky = mysqli_fetch_array($pk); 
echo "<td align='center'>". $pky['sisa_stok'] 
."</td>"; 
$wy = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
sisa_stok FROM stok WHERE kode_produk =". 
$key['kode_produk'] ." AND id_toko = 5"); 
$way = mysqli_fetch_array($wy); 
echo "<td align='center'>". $way['sisa_stok'] 
."</td>"; 
$pkj = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
sisa_stok FROM stok WHERE kode_produk =". 
$key['kode_produk'] ." AND id_toko = 6"); 
$pkjo = mysqli_fetch_array($pkj); 
echo "<td align='center'>". $pkjo['sisa_stok'] 
."</td>"; 
$bk = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
sisa_stok FROM stok WHERE kode_produk =". 
$key['kode_produk'] ." AND id_toko = 4"); 
$bkt = mysqli_fetch_array($bk); 
echo "<td align='center'>". $bkt['sisa_stok'] 
."</td>"; 
$bl = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
sisa_stok FROM stok WHERE kode_produk =". 
$key['kode_produk'] ." AND id_toko = 7"); 
$blt = mysqli_fetch_array($bl); 
echo "<td align='center'>". $blt['sisa_stok'] 
."</td>"; 
$tg = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
tgl_kadaluarsa FROM stok WHERE kode_produk 
=". $key['kode_produk'] ." ORDER BY 
tgl_kadaluarsa"); 
$tglk = mysqli_fetch_array($tg); 






echo "Not found"; } } 
else { 
echo '<div class="res"> 
<table class="table3" style="width: 120%"> 
<tr> 
<th rowspan="2" width="4%">No.</th> 
<th rowspan="2" width="15%">Item Code</th> 
<th rowspan="2" width="40%">Item Name</th> 
<th rowspan="2" width="8%">Price</th> 
<th rowspan="2"></th> 
<th colspan="6" width="35%">Stock</th> 
<th rowspan="2" width="18%">Expired 
Date</th> 
</tr> 








$sql = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT * 
FROM produk GROUP BY kode_produk ORDER 
BY nama"); 
$a=1; 
foreach ($sql as $key) { 
echo "<tr> 
<td align='center'>". $a++ ."</td> 
<td>". $key['kode_produk'] ."</td> 
<td>". $key['nama'] ."</td> 
<td align='right'>". $key['harga'] ."</td> 
<td width='5%' style='padding-left: 1%; padding-
right: 1%;'> 
<form action='edit-merchandise.php?item_code=". 
$key['kode_produk'] ."' method='GET'> 
<input type='hidden' value='". $key['kode_produk'] 
."' name='item_code'/> 
<input type='image' src='../pict/edit.png' 




$swd = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
sisa_stok FROM stok WHERE kode_produk =". 
$key['kode_produk'] ." AND id_toko = 3"); 
$swadaya = mysqli_fetch_array($swd); 
echo "<td align='center'>". $swadaya['sisa_stok'] 
."</td>"; 
$pk = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
sisa_stok FROM stok WHERE kode_produk =". 
$key['kode_produk'] ." AND id_toko = 2"); 
$pky = mysqli_fetch_array($pk); 
echo "<td align='center'>". $pky['sisa_stok'] 
."</td>"; 
$wy = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
sisa_stok FROM stok WHERE kode_produk =". 
$key['kode_produk'] ." AND id_toko = 5"); 
$way = mysqli_fetch_array($wy); 
echo "<td align='center'>". $way['sisa_stok'] 
."</td>"; 
$pkj = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
sisa_stok FROM stok WHERE kode_produk =". 
$key['kode_produk'] ." AND id_toko = 6"); 
$pkjo = mysqli_fetch_array($pkj); 
echo "<td align='center'>". $pkjo['sisa_stok'] 
."</td>"; 
$bk = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
sisa_stok FROM stok WHERE kode_produk =". 
$key['kode_produk'] ." AND id_toko = 4"); 
$bkt = mysqli_fetch_array($bk); 
echo "<td align='center'>". $bkt['sisa_stok'] 
."</td>"; 
      
$bl = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
sisa_stok FROM stok WHERE kode_produk =". 
$key['kode_produk'] ." AND id_toko = 7"); 
$blt = mysqli_fetch_array($bl); 
echo "<td align='center'>". $blt['sisa_stok'] 
."</td>"; 
$tg = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT 
tgl_kadaluarsa FROM stok WHERE kode_produk 
=". $key['kode_produk'] ." ORDER BY 
tgl_kadaluarsa"); 
$tglk = mysqli_fetch_array($tg); 












$delete = "DELETE FROM pengguna WHERE 
id_pengguna =".$id_user; 
$result = mysqli_query($connection, $delete) or 
die(mysqli_error()); 
if(!$result){ 
echo "<script>alert('Failed to delete')</script>"; } 
else{ 
echo "<script>alert('Successfully deleted'); 
window.location = 'user.php'</script>"; } 
?> 





$item_code = $_GET['item_code']; 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT * 
FROM produk WHERE 
kode_produk='$item_code'"); 
$result = mysqli_fetch_array($sql); 
if(!empty($_POST['submit'])){ 
$name = $_POST['itemname']; 
$price = $_POST['price']; 
$query = "UPDATE produk SET nama='$name', 
harga='$price' WHERE 
kode_produk='$item_code'"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $query); 
if (!$res) { 
echo '<script type="text/javascript">alert("Failed 
to save");</script>'; } 
else { 
echo "<script>alert('Successfully saved'); 
window.location = 'all-merchandise.php'</script>"; 
} } ?> 
<html> 
<head> 
<title>Minimarket Kharisma | Edit 
Merchandise</title> 
















<td><input type="text" name="itemcode" disabled 





<td><input type="text" name="itemname" 





<td><input type="text" name="price" required 
autocomplete="off" style="width: 40%;" 





















$start = $_GET['start']; 
$end = $_GET['end']; 
$branch = $_GET['branch']; 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT * 
FROM toko WHERE id_toko = '$branch'"); 
$res = mysqli_fetch_array($sql); 

















$pdf->Cell(3,0.8,'Periode       : ',0,'L'); 
$pdf->Cell(3,0.8,$start .' s/d '. $end,0,1); 
$pdf->Line(1,3.2,28.5,3.2); 
$pdf->SetLineWidth(0); 
$pdf->Cell(1, 0.7, 'No.', 1, 0, 'C'); 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7, 'Tanggal', 1, 0, 'C'); 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7, 'No. Transaksi', 1, 0, 'C'); 
$pdf->Cell(10, 0.7, 'Nama Barang', 1, 0, 'C'); 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7, 'Harga Satuan', 1, 0, 'C'); 
$pdf->Cell(2.5, 0.7, 'Kuantitas', 1, 0, 'C'); 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7, 'Total', 1, 1, 'C'); 
$query = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
penjualan.tgl_transaksi, penjualan.no_transaksi, 
produk.harga, produk.nama, 
detail_penjualan.kuantitas FROM penjualan JOIN 
detail_penjualan ON penjualan.no_idjual = 




penjualan.tgl_transaksi between '$start' AND 
'$end' ORDER BY penjualan.no_transaksi"); 
$a = 1; 
$tgl = ""; 
$no = "";  
while ($dt = mysqli_fetch_assoc($query)) { 
$pdf->SetFont('Arial','',11); 
if ($no != $dt['no_transaksi']) {  
$pdf->Cell(1, 0.7, $a++ , 1, 0, 'C');} 
else { 
$pdf->Cell(1, 0.7,'', 1, 0, 'C'); } 
if ($no != $dt['no_transaksi']) {  
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7, $dt['tgl_transaksi'] , 1, 0, 'C'); 
$tgl = $dt['tgl_transaksi'];} 
else { 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7,'', 1, 0, 'C'); } 
if ($no != $dt['no_transaksi']) { 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7, $dt['no_transaksi'] , 1, 0, 'C'); 
$no = $dt['no_transaksi'];}  
else { 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7,'', 1, 0, 'C'); } 
$pdf->Cell(10, 0.7, $dt['nama'] , 1, 0); 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7, $dt['harga'] , 1, 0, 'C'); 
$pdf->Cell(2.5, 0.7, $dt['kuantitas'] , 1, 0, 'C'); 
$pdf->Cell(3.5, 0.7, $dt['kuantitas']*$dt['harga'] , 
1, 1, 'C'); } 
$pdf->SetFont('Arial','B',11); 
$pdf->Cell(21.5, 0.7, 'Total' , 1, 0, 'C'); 
$sql3 = "SELECT SUM(kuantitas) FROM 
detail_penjualan JOIN penjualan ON 
detail_penjualan.no_idjual = penjualan.no_idjual 
WHERE penjualan.id_toko='$branch' AND 
penjualan.tgl_transaksi between '$start' AND 
'$end'"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $sql3); 
while ($row = mysqli_fetch_array($res)) { 
$pdf->Cell(2.5, 0.7, $row['SUM(kuantitas)'] , 1, 0, 
'C');} 
$sql3 = "SELECT SUM(total_bayar) FROM 
penjualan WHERE id_toko='$branch' AND 
tgl_transaksi between '$start' AND '$end'"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $sql3); 
while ($row = mysqli_fetch_array($res)) { 




$pdf->Cell(25, 0.7, 'Mengetahui,', 0, 1, 'R'); 
$sqlkt = "SELECT nama_lengkap FROM 
pengguna WHERE id_toko = '$branch' AND status 
= 'head store'"; 
$kt = mysqli_query($connection, $sqlkt); 
while ($rwo = mysqli_fetch_array($kt)) { 













$select = "SELECT * FROM toko WHERE 
id_toko NOT LIKE '1' ORDER BY id_toko ASC 
"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $select); ?> 
<html> 
<head> 
<title>Minimarket Kharisma | Daily Sales 
Report</title> 





<?php include 'sidebar/side-bar-report.php'; ?> 
</div> 
<div class="content">   
<h1>Sales Report</h1> 
<hr> 
<form action="" method="GET">  
<table style="width: 50%;"> 
<tr> 
<td style="width: 50%">Period</td> 
<td><input type="Date" name="start"></td> 
<td>to</td> 





<select style="width: 100%" name="branch"> 
<option>-- select branch --</option> 
<?php while ($data = mysqli_fetch_array($res)) 
{?>        
<option value="<?php echo $data['id_toko']; 
?>"><?php echo $data['nama']; ?></option>    
<?php } ?> 
</select> 
</td> 







if (isset($_GET['submit'])) { 
$start = $_GET['start']; 
$end = $_GET['end']; 
$branch = $_GET['branch']; 
$branchnm = mysqli_query($connection, 
"SELECT nama FROM toko WHERE 
id_toko='$branch'"); 
$ceku = mysqli_fetch_array($branchnm); 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection,"SELECT 
penjualan.tgl_transaksi, penjualan.no_transaksi, 
produk.harga, produk.nama, 
detail_penjualan.kuantitas FROM penjualan JOIN 
detail_penjualan ON penjualan.no_idjual = 




penjualan.tgl_transaksi between '$start' AND 
'$end' ORDER BY penjualan.no_transaksi"); 
$tgl = ""; 
$no = "";  
echo '<table> 
<tr> 
<th align="left">Branch : '. $ceku['nama'] .'</th> 
<th align="right" style="padding-right: 2%"> 
<form action="print.php?start='. $start .'&end='. 
$end .'&branch='. $branch .'" method="GET"> 
<input type="hidden" value="'. $start .'" 
name="start"/> 
<input type="hidden" value="'. $end .'" 
name="end"/> 
<input type="hidden" value="'. $branch .'" 
name="branch"/> 
<input type="image" src="../pict/printing-tool.png" 















while ($dt = mysqli_fetch_assoc($sql)) { 
echo '<tr> 
<td>';  
if ($tgl != $dt['tgl_transaksi']) { 
echo $dt['tgl_transaksi']; 
} $tgl = $dt['tgl_transaksi'];  
echo '</td> 
<td style="padding-left: 2%">'; 
if ($no != $dt['no_transaksi']) { 
echo $dt['no_transaksi']; 
} $no = $dt['no_transaksi']; 
echo '</td>     
<td style="padding-left: 2%">'. $dt['nama'] .'</td> 
<td style="text-align: center;">'. $dt['kuantitas'] 
.'</td> 
<td style="text-align: right;">'. 
$dt['kuantitas']*$dt['harga'] .'</td> 
</tr>'; } 
$sql3 = "SELECT SUM(kuantitas) FROM 
detail_penjualan JOIN penjualan ON 
detail_penjualan.no_idjual = penjualan.no_idjual 
WHERE penjualan.id_toko='$branch' AND 
penjualan.tgl_transaksi between '$start' AND 
'$end'"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $sql3); 
while ($row = mysqli_fetch_array($res)) { 
echo '<tr> 
<th colspan="3" style="text-align: 
right;">Total</th> 
<th style="text-align: center;">'. 
$row['SUM(kuantitas)'] .'</th>';} 
$sql3 = "SELECT SUM(total_bayar) FROM 
penjualan WHERE id_toko='$branch' AND 
tgl_transaksi between '$start' AND '$end'"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $sql3); 
while ($row = mysqli_fetch_array($res)) { 
echo '<th style="text-align: right; padding-right: 
0">'. $row['SUM(total_bayar)'] .'</th> 
</tr> 
</table>  









$select = "SELECT * FROM toko WHERE 
id_toko NOT LIKE '1' ORDER BY id_toko ASC 
"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $select); 
if(!empty($_POST['submit'])){ 
$username = $_POST['username']; 
$password = $_POST['password']; 
$branch = $_POST['branch']; 
$status = $_POST['status']; 
$query = "INSERT INTO pengguna VALUES 
(NULL, '$username', '$password', '$status', 
'$branch', '')"; 
$res = mysqli_query($connection, $query); 
if (!$res) { 
echo '<script type="text/javascript">alert("Failed 
to save");</script>'; } 
else { 
echo "<script>alert('Successfully saved'); 
window.location = 'user.php'</script>"; } } ?> 
<html> 
<head> 
<title>Minimarket Kharisma | Users</title> 














<span style="box-shadow: none;"> 




<td>: <input type="text" name="username" 





<td>: <input type="text" name="password" 





<td>: <select name="branch" style="width: 
83%;"> 
<option>Branch</option> 
<?php while ($data = mysqli_fetch_array($res)) 
{?>        
<option value="<?php echo $data['id_toko']; 
?>"><?php echo $data['nama']; ?></option>    
<?php } ?>               




<td>: <input type="radio" name="status" 
value="head store" checked>Head Store <br> 
&nbsp; 





<table class="table4" style="width: 90%;"> 
<tr> 
<td></td> 
<td colspan="2"><input type="submit" 

















<th style="width: 5%;"></th> 
</tr> 
<?php 
$sql = mysqli_query($connection, "SELECT *  
FROM pengguna LEFT OUTER JOIN toko ON 
pengguna.id_toko = toko.id_toko WHERE status 
NOT LIKE 'manager' ORDER BY toko.id_toko"); 
$a=1; 
foreach ($sql as $ky) { ?> 
<tr> 
<td><?php echo $a++; ?></td> 
<td><?php echo $ky['username']; ?></td> 
<td><?php echo $ky['password']; ?></td> 
<td><?php echo $ky['status']; ?></td> 
<td><?php echo $ky['nama']; ?></td> 
<td><?php echo '<form action="delete-
user.php?id_user='. $ky['id_pengguna'] .'" 
method="GET"> 
<input type="hidden" value="'. $ky['id_pengguna'] 
.'" name="id_user"/> 
<input type="image" src="../pict/remove.png" 
width="100%" alt="submit button" id="delete" 
title="Remove" onclick="return confirm(\'Are you 
sure you want to delete this ?\')"/> 
</form>'; ?> </td> 
</tr> 









34. Manager / side-bar.php 
<!DOCTYPE html> 
<?php include '../connection.php'; ?> 
<html> 
<head> 





<img src="../pict/kharisma.png" style="width: 
100%;"> 
<p> Hello <?php echo $_SESSION['username']; 
?> <a href="../logout.php"> <img 
src="../pict/logout.png" width="10%" 
align="right" title="Logout"> </a> </p> 
<hr> 
<a href="index.php"> <button class="active"> 
Dashboard </button> </a> 
<div class="dropdown-hover"> 
<button> Merchandise <img src="../pict/icon-
down.png" align="right" width="5%"> </button> 
<div class="dropdown-content"> 
<a href="add-merchandise.php"> <button> Add 
New </button> </a> 
<br> 
<a href="all-merchandise.php"> <button> Show 
All </button> </a> 
</div> 
</div> 
<a href="sales-report.php"> <button> Sales Report 
</button> </a> 
<a href="user.php"> <button> Users </button> 
</a> 
</div> 
</body> 
</html> 
 
